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BLOCK J?J,;:{'I'Y ON MONDAY '1'0 CELEBRATE BUSINESS/SPEA GROUND BREAKING

/

A block party with plenty__QL.fgod and
refreshments will lend an appropriate
celebratory theme to next week's groundbreaking ceremonies for the School of
Business/School of Public and Environmental Affairs Building.
About 5,000 invitations have been
issued to business, government, academic and
community leaders to help IUPUI and
Indianapolis mark the beginnings of the
~8-million, four-story building.
But you
do not need _a t9rI1_1a;l, J _g yj. ta tion to come
and enj91 the lunch-hour block party on
Blake Street, between Michigan and New York
streets. All IUPUI faculty, staff and
students are encouraged -- urged -- to attend.

Food offerings (knockwurst and bratwurst on a stick, corn-on-the-cob, ice cream
and caramel apples at 25¢ a serving) will start at 11:30 a.m. Monday (September 25)
with the fomal ground-breaking program at 12:15 p.m. A "little digging music"
and tuneful backdrop will be provided by the Indiana Brass Quintet.
University officials predict that completion of the building (projected for the
fall of 1980) will promote even more than in the past a "partnership in the
public interest" between the two schools to provide education, research and
service to Indianapolis and Indiana.
According to School of Business Dean Schuyler F. Otteson: "The I.U. School of
Business is one school, one faculty, one curriculum with the same undergraduate
and master's programs in both Indianapolis and Bloomington. Now, for the first
time in the history of the Indianapolis campus, the School of Business has a
home. As the School of Business gets better, it will make a bigger contribution
to the community. With the new facility we will truly become a part of the
city's day-to-day working life."
The I.U. School of Business at Indianapolis has grown from its downtown
extension days to its present enrollment of nearly 2,000 undergraduate and graduate
students. The Bloomington and Indianapolis campuses have a combined enrollment
of more than 6,000 business students and a business faculty of 200 in what is one
school of business with identical programs in both Indianapolis and Bloomington.
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Charles F. Bonser, dean of the School of Public and Environmental Affairs,
sees the new building as vital to the continued expansion of this rapidly
growing school. "Construction g_f_ the new b_~!l_d_!ng_ _pa_s ___Qe~_n _ g_f_ hi_gh~st
priority f-9:?:- j:_h~_§~_h_Q_<;>l. It will provide us a better opportunity to meet
the needs and demands of Indiana's public sector, and especially those of
the Indianapolis community, by bringing together in one facility the various
programs and divisions of the school. The combination of federal, state and
local government organizations makes Indianapolis the state's center for
governmental activity. SPEA, therefore, has a natural mission in Indianapolis,"
said Dean Bonser.
The School of Public and Environmental Affairs, established in 1972, has more
than 1,800 undergraduate and graduate students -- many employed in the public
sector -- enrolled at I.U. campuses throughout Indiana. More than 600 are
studying at IUPUI.
A program of teaching, research and service is supported
by some 200 SPEA faculty and staff with many commutir.g from one campus to
another.
~he

School of

Busines~~E_!!:~~l_!_:t!di!!g_ _~_il_!_ __C::Q_
n nect;

"".J_tl} __:t_h~ _ e_xi..§tin_g

~J1qineering

aD§ Technology Buildi!!_g_and University__~ibrary at West Michigan and Blake
streets. The second-level main floor will have an enclosed walkway to the
existing Engineering and Technology Building, with plans to extend it to future
buildings.
The lowe_!:___le~~~ of the building will include SPEA laboratories and library
storage. The groun__9.___f:loor "!i.JJ, Jpclude a 100-student claS_SrQ__o_.m, a student lounge
and audio-visual storage.
The second floor will includ_~_-9_!!~ J _9_Q:-:l:!tq_d ent G.l9'S.S.ro9m, four 70-student classrooms,
four 40-student classrooms, three seminar rooms, two typing laboratories, one
word-processing laboratory, business and SPEA administrative offices, the
business Division of Research, student lounge and a staff lounge.
The fourth floor will consist of an executi~~-- ~uc:_?i_tion -~uite with two classrooms
and a conference room, 75 business and SPEA faculty offices, 30 part-time faculty
and graduate assistant offices, a faculty lounge and conference room.
Planning funds for the 115,700-squar~~J~ot bu:!,_lding_ were provided through the
Indiana Commission for Higher Education 0y act of the 1975 Indiana General
Assembly. The 1977 General Assembly appropriated $8-million for construction.
This construction continues the plan for establishing all Indianapolis-based
I.U. and Purdue courses on the main IUPUI campus on West Michigan Street by the
end of the 1990s. Nearly $100-million has been spent on construction in this
effort in the past 10 years and nearly $40-million in projects is currently
on the drawing boards.

* * *
HARVEY ACCEPTS NEW PROFESSORSHIP IN LAW SCHOOL
W_~JJ_iam !_~_arvey, dean of the I.U. School of Law-Indianapolis, will resign that
post to accept an invitation to become the Carl M. Gray Professor of Advocacy,
effective Jul_y____lL__ ~t__t_!'le_ s_c:_l:l99l.
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The I.U. board of trustees at their September 9 meeting at Bloomington,
announced that a major gift had created an endowment aimed at furthering
the education of law students in trial advocacy. The gift from former
trustee Carl M. Gray of Petersburg established the Carl M. and Eulala M.
Gray Trial Advocacy Endowment Fund within the I.U. Foundation. Income from
the endowment will be divided equally between the I.U. Law School in Bloomington
and Indianapolis.
(The law school on the Bloomington campus is studying
the exact use of the income to enhance its programs in trial advocacy.)
I.U. President John W. Ryan said it was "entirely appropriate that Dean Harvey,
who has overseen unparalleled growth in the law school in Indianapolis, be
the first person to accept this professorship."
Harvey, dean of the law school in Indianapolis for more than five years, will
retain the title of professor of law. He is the author of 14 volumes on
civil procedure and evidence, and of many articles on law and medicine, and he
has written and presented a number of cases in state and federal courts.
In other personnel actions, the trustees approved the appointments of Paul
J. Nagy as associate dean of the faculties at IUPUI and Dr. Robert M. Da~gherty
as associate dean of the I. U. School of Medicine.•
Nagy has been chairman of the Department of Philosophy at IUPUI since 1971. He
will continue to hold the position of project coordinator of international
programs for I.U. For the past year he also has been associate director of
the Center for American Studies at Warsaw University in Poland, a responsibility
he will keep until the end of next semester.
Dr. Daugherty will direct the school's Division of Postgraduate and Continuing
Medical Education and coordinate the school's master's and Ph.D. degree programs
with the Graduate School. Dr. Daugherty, whose appointment is effective
immediately, will hold the academic ranks of professor of medicine and physiology.
He has been serving at the University of Wyoming as dean of the School of Medicine
and assistant to the president.

* * *
WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY
At Herron -- "Artwords & Bookworks," an international exhibition of about 1,000
works by some 650 artists, has opened in the gallery at the Herron School of
Art. Artists' books (usually self-published works), plus postcards, journals
and poetry are included in the exhibition which features works by artists from
Indianapolis to Australia. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays. The show runs through September 29.
Ultrasound -- "Bioeffects of Ultrasound" will be the seminar topic for Prof.
Frank J. Fry with Fortune-Fry Ultrasound Research Laboratories on Monday at
3:30 p.m. at University Hospital, Room C424.
Seminar -- "Possible Location of Elastic Components in Smooth Muscle,"
Physiology Seminar by Dr. Richard A. Meiss, associate professor of physiology
and obstetrics and gynecology; Medical Science Building, Room 205, 4 p.m. Monday.
Colloquium -- "Self-Care among Amish and Non-Amish," Nursing Research Colloquium
by Barbara A. Smith from the nursing school's Department of Community Health
Nursing; School of Nursing, Room 305, noon Tuesday.

- 4 Interdepartmental -- The first of a series of monthly interdepartmental
conferences will be held Tuesday at noon in Myers Auditorium of Wishard
Memorial Hospital. The focus of the session will be "Solitary Liver Tumors."
Presenters will include Dr. Gareth Gilkey (medicine), Dr. Glen Lehman (medicine),
Dr. Robert Holden (radiology), Dr. John Glover (surgery) and Dr. Robert Ransburg
(clinical pathology) .
Course -- "Advanced Medical Terminology," a weekly course sponsored by the
I.U. Hospitals' Department of Human Resource Development, begins an eightsession run Tuesday from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the School of Nursing, Room 226.
Tuesda¥ -- "Genetic and Biochemical Analysis of Human Urinary Pepsinogen
Isozyrnes," Medical Genetics Seminar by R. Thomas Paggart, graduate student;
'Riley Research, Room 139, 4 p.m.
Biochemical -- "The Serum Anaphylatoxins: Are They Primary Factors in
Inflammation?", Biochemistry Faculty Seminar by Dr. Tony Hugli, associate member,
Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation; Medical Science Building, Room 326,
Tuesday, 4 p.m. (refreshments at 3:30 in Room 409).
Criminality -- A four-day national "Colloquium on Criminality" opens Wednesday
at the Indianapolis Hilton Hotel. Experts from across the country will be
addressing themselves to the problems of the criminal justice system. Among the
participants will be Cleon H. Foust_, professor of law, and Dr. William Fisher.,
professor of psychiatry and associate director of the Adult Psychiatric Clinic.
Visitor from Jerusalem -- Dr. Joseph Nussbaum from the Department of Science
Teaching at Hebrew University in Jerusalem will give a lecture on "Student's
Thinking: Assessment of An Exercise for Teachers" at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the
(
Marrett Building, Room 28. He also will be on hand at an informal "Lunch and
Learn" session Wednesday at noon. in the Harrison Room at the Union Building. The
program is sponsored by the School of Education and the Ford International
Visitors Exchange. For more information, call Dr. Michael Cohen at Ext. 4911.
First of Fall -- Cookout on Cavanaugh Hall Mall with rock music. from "Strearnwinner" is the first First of Fall activity. All IUPUI-ites are invited Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Teaching -- IUPUI faculty members will be among those leading sessions during
"Conference on College Teaching" Thursday from 12:30 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. at Lilly
Hall, Indiana Central University. The program is sponsored by the Consortium
for Urban Education and all full-time faculty from participating institutions
are invited. IUPUI persons on the program are .Marvin Ebbert from Learning Resources,
Dean Martha__FrancoA.~- from Liberal Arts, Elizabeth L. Navarre from Social Work,
John Kremer from the School of Science, and Acting Dean Wendell McBurney from
Re search and Spons ored Programs. For more information, call Ext. 3709.
gnforgettable -- Television personality David Frost will talk about "Interviews
I Shall Never Forget" Friday at 8 p.m. in Clowes Memorial Hall. The free program
i s the first in this season's Student Assembly Lecture Series of Butler University.
Free- f or-All
An "Almost Anything Goes" contest, with teams represent ing different
departments and schools, is on the First of Fall calendar for Saturday at 1 p.m.
on the West Michigan Street Campus. Entry deadline is Wednesday at 5 p.m. Call
Ext. 3764 for details.
Eating Ou~ - - The Purdue _University School of Engineering and Technology at IUPUI
wi ll hold its ~our th annua l picnic Sunday a t 2 p.m. at Fores t Park in Noble sville
For more inf ormation, c a ll the Alumni Of f ice , Ext. 8828.
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Bring A.__~?Y___t? Work -- The IUPUI Child Care Center. (at the corner of West and
Michigan streets) has opened but the youn_g§~ers need_t9~-- especially
fire trucks, building sets and learning toys. If you (or your children)
would like to donate, just tak~-~!?__t:.o collecti~~ sites at the Student
Services Office in the Union Building, main lobby of Cavanaugh, Hideaway
in University Library or the Krannert Science Building at 38th Street. The
toy collection is sponsored by the Student Services Office and Alpha Phi Omega,
service fraternity. ~F.i<!~is the_ l~§.~ __ day__tQ.F__ ~_o_llection. Remember, the toys
dQ_J'.?.Ot have to be new b~!:___ they -~_h_o~l_4_ l:>~ useable. Call Pat Hall at Ext. 2546
for more information.
Programs -- Several two-hour C~~~~r Development Programs are on the Personnel
Division's agenda for next month. Among them are "Purchasing Procedures"
on October 3, "Travel Procedures" on October 17 and "Statement of Accounts"
on October 19. All are scheduled from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the School of Nursing.
If you wish to attend, please call Ext. 8241. Also, the Personnel Division has
set up f~_J...l classes for the clerical staff. Call Mary Jane Maxwell (Ext. 8241)
for details and registration information.
Coming Up__ :-:.:- _Py. we._ekend seminar on "Radiation Therapy Concepts in the TreatmeDt
of Head and Nes::)c Cancer" will be presented Oct_ol::>_~:r:- 7_-:'§ in the Medical Science
Building. Guest faculty will be Dr. Gilbert Fletcher from the M.D. Anderson
Hospital and Tumor Institute in Houston and Dr. C.C. Wang from Massachusetts General
Hospital in Boston. The program is sponsored by the Department of Otlaryngology.
For more information, call Ext. 8424.

* * *
GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE
Rides Needed .=:-_.'!'o Bridgeport on U.S. 40 at 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call
241-2751 or Ext. 8576 . . . To Medical Center from Sherman and Thompson Road area
(Castel Dore Apartments), 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, will pay. Call Ext. 3986 or
786-1743 after 6 p.m . . . From 6600 West 10th Street (Chapel Hill area) to Medical
Center and back, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 241-8193 or
Ext. 8434.
Pooche~ -- Eight-week-old show-quality Norwegian elkhound puppies, AKC-registered.
Call 247-6106.

HJ:gh and Migf1ty_ P.~t-.· -- The Northeast Flying Club, Inc., a nonprofit organization,
will accept a few new members this fall; excellent rates for both students and
licensed pilots. For more information, call 846-8273 or 849-2559.
Service -- Typing service available, reasonable rates and, in most cases, same-day
service. Call 898-6832 before 2:30 p.m.
W~nteds

-- Dependable i:~male ~OOffiI!l~j:~ wanted to share nice house in Broad RippleGlendale area. $160/month includes all. Call 255.-8339 . . . Female s_t:.~dent:__ n.§!~ded
tQ rent nice bedroom in northwest area home, kitchen privileges, washer and dryer.
$20/week. Call 293-0436 days.

For Sale -- One-year-old, three-bedroom condominium with fireµlace, Casa de Prado
. (subu~ban south), two full baths, central air, stove, refrigerator with ice maker,
washer and dryer (all appliances harvest gold), draperies and rods, two private
patios, l~-car garage, total electric. $38,900. Call 888- 2725.

-
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For Sale -- Brick and stucco English Tudor home on North New Jersey Street,
leaded glass windows, newly insulated attic, all plastered walls and
ceilings, gas heat, hardwood floors, eight rooms, four bedrooms, two full baths,
yard partially fenced, two-car garage, working fireplace in living room, paved
driveway, screened-in porch. Call 257-8262.
For Sale -- Three-bedroom Cape Cod-style home near Butler Universi_!Y, l~ baths,
living and dining rooms, den, full basement, screened porch, two-car garage.
$55,900. Call 259-4888.
For Sale -- Three-bedroom brick ranch in Ben Davis area (Hummingbird Addition) ,
great room with beamed cathedral ceiling, floor-to-ceiling brick fireplace,
large kitchen with many cabinets, two baths, 2~-car garage, screened porch,
half-acre-plus lot with large established garden, berry beds, fruit trees. $61,900.
Call 247-4048.
For Rent -- Three-bedroom house in Haughville area, partial basement, fenced back
yard, stove and refrigerator included. $110/month. Call 248-2086.
For Rent -- Cottage/home in the Lakeview Hills section on Lake Lerno~, completely
furnished, two tiled baths, fireplace, electric heat, on lakefront. $175/couple or
$125/single occupancy per month. Call 924-2782.
Automotive --. 19}}___~~-:!:_ce -~~t~t:_e_ three-seat station wagon, 454 engine, good tires,
trailering equipment and trailer hitch. Call 291-5153 after 5 p.m . . . 1978 .
green MG with tan interior. $4,900. Call 253-4311 between 10 a.m. and 8:30 p.m . . .
1969 Volkswagen, automatic, good condition, low miles. $600. Call 257-4694 . . • "
1976 Chevy van, short wheel base, AM/FM stereo, CB, A-1 condition. $3,200. Call
283-7279 • . • 1969 Buick Riviera, 76,000 miles, air conditioned, AM/FM stereo radio,
power steering, brakes and windows, cruise control, excellent running condition.
$1,300. Call 878-4482 • . . 1969 Pontiac Le Mans, black vinyl over green, power
brakes and steering, air conditioned, one owner. Call 299-7744 after 5:30 p.-m . . .
1973 Ford Galaxie 500, new tires, runs very well but needs some body work. $1,100:
Call 253-8979 evenings • • . 1974 Mercury Comet, automatic, air conditioned,
power steering and brakes. $1,850. Call 297-1121 between 7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

* * *
FLASH!

BELLA'S COMING

Bella Abzug, former New York congresswoman and outspoken supporter of women's
rights, will be on campus Friday for an address at 8 p.m. in Lecture Hall 101.
A reception will be held afterward in Cavanaugh Hall for all interested persons.
The program, free and open to the public, is sponsored by the IUPUI Lectures and
Convocations Committee and the IUPUI Center for Women.

* * *
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